26-27 FEBRUARY 2020
East of England Showground, Peterborough

2019 POST SHOW REPORT

The only event actively supported by the Association of Drainage Authorities
and the Association of SuDS Authorities

Visitors consisted of a very focused
group of DECISION MAKERS,
including those with BUYING
POWERS as well as POLICY
SHAPERS and professionals from
across the market:
Internal Drainage Boards / Local
Authorities / County Councils /
District Councils / National Agencies
Officers, Engineers, Councillors,
Cabinet members with
responsibility for; Drainage:
Environment: Flooding: Green
Spaces: Highways, Housing: Local
Enterprise Partnerships: Rural
Associations: Farming and Animal
Management:

18%

increase in
registered
visitor
numbers

Other visitors included:
Contractors, Developers: Property
Asset Managers: Insurers: Logistics
Managers: Facility Managers:
Engineers & Planners: Architects:
Infrastructure Companies:
Engineering Companies &
Consultants: Drainage Companies:
Local Enterprise Partnerships
representatives
SuDSPlanter Ltd
@SuDSPlanter
Thanks to all the folks who took the time to
visit our stand last week at @FloodexUK.
Our @Lorna_landH20 had her work cut out
over the two days dealing with all the visitors
and requests for more info. We’re working our
way through them all now.

Paul Hammett
@_paulhammett
Congratulations @ukirrigation @ADA_
updates and all involved with @FloodexUK
and @irrigex A cracking day out and a brilliant
way of bringing together those of us coping with
not enough #water and those of us managing
too much water

INDUSTRY BREAKDOWN:
Drainage Boards,
Local Authorities,
Environment Agency

44%
13%

Not Specified

21%

10%
Property
Development,
Planning & Facility
Management

Anglian Water
@AnglianWater
We’ve been at the #FloodEx event in
Peterborough this week talking about using natural
features to create more absorbant urban areas
across our region to tackle flooding. Great to see
so many people discussing sustainable drainage!

Agriculture

12%

Engineering,
Construction & Industry

GreenBlue Urban
@GreenBlueUrban
Great to see @Innovyze today and what a
cracking team they are. Some great discussions
re: SuDS and the role of software like
microdrainage plays in ensuring we get the
results we need from design to implementation
@FlooodexUK.

The additional support and launch
of ASA, the Association of SuDS
Authorities, at the 2019 event boosted
footfall from the local authorities
sector and was well received.
SuDS Authority
@AuthoritySuds
Final day is soon to close @FloodexUK
Been a great couple of days, great
speakers and some great discussions had
by all. @AuthoritySuds has arrived!
#SuDS #BetterTogether @
WomenInFCERM @ClareDinnisEA
@AlisonBaptiste @altaeco
@AnthonyMcCloy

KCC Flood and Water Management
@KCC_FWM
Wow what a great two days at @FloodexUK,
lots of interesting speakers and seminars organised
by @AuthoritySuds. A huge well done to our
very own Bronwyn Buntine! #SuDS

Atlas Copco UK & IRE
@AtlasCopcoUKIRE
@FloodexUK is done and dusted, and we had
a great time.Thank you to everyone who came to
see us, and if you missed us don’t worry - you can
find out all about our dewatering portfolio on our
website and see a photo of our stand below!

SuDSPlanter Ltd
@SuDSPlanter
Lots of coversations to be had with local and
international customers for @SuDSPlanter in
@FloodexUK @AnglianWater and
@EnvAgencyAnglia providing great feedback
on quality of finish and opportunities for
#waterawareness

‘The Invicta stand location was great, footfall
was good overall, and we received a number of
quality leads to follow up’
Invicta - Julia Nixon

SuDS Authority
@AuthoritySuds

Innes Thomson
@InnesThomson

Standing room only at the ASA seminars:
#SuDS
#BetterTogether
@Sudsulike @DefraGovUK
@EnvAgency @WaterUK

Simon Fisher NFU
@simonfisherNFU
#Floodex #irrigex Brilliant event. Strong
@NFUtweets presence shows how important
water agenda is for British food & farming.Thank
you @HertsFarmers @_paulhammett
@MBarnes_Hydro for flying the flag. Brilliant
exhibition. When will it be next year?

@FloodexUK huge thanks from
@ADA_updates to all partners, exhibitors
and speakers for an excellent couple of days in
Peterborough. What really came through was the
sense of collaboration across the various sectors.
@theukia @NFUtweets @AuthoritySuds
@EnvAgency @AnglianWater

Floodex
@FloodexUK
26th & 27th Feb for next years event. Glad you
enjoyed it!

‘Met some very interesting people. Had some
very good conversations, potential leads, demos
booked in, which is also really positive’
AMX Solutions - Laura Barnett

‘First time at Floodex been very very good.The
footfall has been excellent... We would definitely
look to come back again’
Atlas Copco - Stuart McConaghy

‘People have really been engaging with us. We
are after quite specific people in the industry
like drainage engineers and we've had a good
turnout of those people to the stand’
Concrete Canvas - Luke Valvona

‘It's been a good mix of not just people from
Lead Local Flood Authorities but also consultants
as well and a lot of interest from people like
Defra, it's been really good’
Causeway - Tom Fox

GET INVOLVED IN 2020

26 - 27 February 2020, East of England Showground, Peterborough
Contact Jon or Eddie to discuss exhibiting or sponsorship opportunities:
Jon Irwin:

jon@floodex.co.uk

+44(0)203 290 4066

+44(0)7748 150 004

Eddie Milton: eddie@indigomediagroup.co.uk +44 (0)1327 876 250 +44 (0)7739 519 797

WWW.FLOODEX.CO.UK

